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VALuEs ESTABLISHED
BY AN APPRAISAL

Are of vital importance ini the. successful management of an up-to-,date Manufactuuing
coliçern.

FIRE INSURANCE
When bamed oni values set up by a modern and reliable Appraisal di«spels from thé
mind of the manufacturer the fear that he i. either under-insuring or over-insuring bis
physical assets-and at the smre time assures him of a satisfactory adlustment ini
chse of loe by fire-the Appraisal acting as .ound proof.
In case of purchase or sale, stock anid bond issue, statements to shareholders, etc.,
values establisherl by a reliable Appra.isal are unquestioxuable.
Our Plant Ledger is a medium whereby Our Appraisala can be used to advantage by
your Accounting Depàstment at ail times as a sound basis for your cost accounts and
for keeping couiplete detailed data of unit repair cost and Capital additions to Plant.
We respectfully aulicit youi correspondence. Our Representaive in aver willing ta celli aIn your con-
venience and diacua. pur syst.mn of Appraiual.

BAN KERS
OR

MANUFACTURIERS
CONTEMPLATING

STOCK or BOND ISSUES
require, a correct and diainterested valuation
of the property upon which the securitiea are
ta be iaaued.

Werprform the very hiîhegt character of such

We have appraised over two thousand proper-
te-includinjaeveral hundred repreaentative

plate n te ominion.

Complete information regarding our services
Iuzniuhad without obligation to the enquirer.

National Appraisal Co.
120 St. James St. - - Montreal
1501 Royal Bank Bldg. - Tooto

Sterling Coal Company
Limited

Notice to> Bondholdera

By a resolution passedi by the Boudholders of the
Conpany at a mieeting hield on l9th February, 1915,
it waui r esolvedi te cancel the liability of the Comipany
te pay the interest on the bonds miaturing lut January'
and lst July, 191'), and lut January and lut July, 1916,
until such tinie as the D)irectors of the coînpany should
elect te pay the sanie, with a proviso that the Directors
should flot dedlare any dividend upon the capital stock
befere quch interest on such bonds should have been
paid iu full, together wvith interest upon such interest
at 6; per cent. per aunum, compoundled yearly.

NOTICE IS HIEREBY GAVEN that the first of
the Coupons mentioned in the abeve resolution, naniely,
Coupon No, 10, dlue January lut, 1915, will, on presen-
tation an(d surrender te the Comipkny, be paid at the
Company'q offices, 95 Bay Street, Toronto, Canada, on
aud atter July 2nd, 1920, with comipouud interest
thereen from lut Jauuary, 1915, te lut JulNY, 1920.

By order et the Board of Directers.

face aluIl. G. RATCUAFFE, Secretary.

NO'JE.-In respect to each Coupon No. 10, bearinu

b idinrespect et each Coupon Ne. 10, face
vle$30,00, the axueunt ef $41.30 will b. paid.

îune 25, 1920


